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larged. This Interferes with the child's
breathing and speech, and sonetimes
wlth the ears, causing deafness. If this
child Is forced by the enlarged tonsils
to breath through Its mouth, this
nouth-breathing wIll cause serlous ln-

roads on its health. Aluch of this can
be prevented, and many tines enlarged
tonsils will be made to resume their
normal condition by the timely admin-
Istration of the proper honeopathic
renedy. But If the parents neglect the
condition and aDlow the tonsils to be-
cone, as a result of repeated attacks,
clronically enlarged and hard, then
nothing will do any gnod -but removing
then. So take warning. Prevent the
difficulty by euring it beforehand.

Onue of the most serious diseases to
handle under old school treatment is
~pnenoia. T'hkI present winter this
disease has clainied its -ictiis by the
score. Oli school physicians are. con-
atantly deplorling the fatality of this
disease anud- are hunting fo' some speci-
fie treatient. It is strange that these
sanie men iii]) not Investigate wvhat
homeopathy can and Is doing for these
cases. At a. meeting of the Allen Ma-
teria Medica, Club of Springtleld. Mass..
which is a lomeopathic soclety, every
physician voiced the statenient that
they did not have -very many cases of
jneumonia to treat. That had becn the
experience of the writer, and naturally
lie was interested to know If the other
honeopaths in the same field werd
meeting wlth hisýsarme-ekperience. Dur-
Ing this same time our papers Nvere an-
nouncing the prevalence of pneumonia
and continually recording deaths fron
this cause. Each l physician's experienc"
and tetirony on the suhject was that
the reason was because under homeo-
ptîhic treattnent very few cases of la
grippeo and colds ever developed Into
pneunonia. As stated In a previous
paragraph, the timnely use or aeonite or
ferrum phos. or gels. will prevent the
development of ninety-nine per e-.n. of
those enss hvich under old s'hîool
treatnent deve] p pneunonin. But after
Pnietui detvelops what th -n"' \We-l
homeopîathy has made a brilliant re-
co.I-i in this disease anud unlder this
treatmnnt there are very few deaths.
Pirofe's-sor J. S. 31itchel, late president
of the Ch icago Homeopathie College,
Vas neetomed to say ln his lectures

on this subject. "that he consideretI no
other disnîse s anennble to treatmenti
as pl1>umnonlin." lie 11so stated that.
he never lost an uncomiplicateid
cas- of nýeuit.oiia in a patient under
ph1ysic-n1 of ail schools of practie-.
durlh:g all the yenars of bis practice.
ilfty years of age. and Professor- Mit-
chelil iwas an atutlority r'spected by
l>hysicilans of all schools of practice.

(lTo »e con.cluided.)

THE STERILIZED KID.

Talke up the babe froim the sterilized
bed,

Vith sterilized gauze scour his ster-
Ilized head;

ii sterilized tub give a sterilized bath,
And take him to walk on a sterilized

path.
Dress him in muslin or sterilized silk,
Give him a breakfast of sterilized milk;
Let him play only îîith sterilized toys,
1*lave nothlng to do with unsteriIized

boys,
Use a sterilized bottle with sterilized

spout,
Nothing unsterilized let lie about.
Get him att once a well-sterilized murse.
And his finish vill be in a sterilized

hearse.
[But the bugs wil get him at last--=

unîdergrund.-Editor.-Exchange.

THE THERAPEUTIC POSSIBILI-
TlES OF MuSIC.-

Are illustrated in a little story told by
a writer in the Wedical Brief. Oné -of
his patients had received the last rites
et the church, the pulse had ceased at
the vrist, and he had sunk into the co-
ma wvhich usually precedes death.

Some one in the next house struk
up tne Anvil Chorus from '11 Trova-
tore," he writes. -I ivas very nuch
;mnoyed and distressed, and triel to
stop I. Suddenly the pulsation at the
wrist began again, the patient gradu-
ally opened his eyes and notioned to
his sister. She bent low, and he whis-
plened li lier ear. *Te dum te dee;
that is my favorite tune,' said he. We
roused himn, fed hlim, and to-day, ten
years after tlh.e event, lie weighs 240
poutnds." The writer goes on to state
his belief that the perfect quiet of the
ideal sick-roon is not always for the
patients good, and the editor ofi ie
31edienl standard (to wlhom we are ;n-
debted for the story) agrees with him.
The editor says lie never went ttnruugh
t long sickness in his life, but he cai
conceive how imany a mind aeuston-
ed to activity nay be submerged to the
rpoint of non-resistance by tne *a;wful
%alim of the siek-room, w ih lis tip-
toeing nurse, whîisperingý friends. sub-
dued light-and entire absece of hu-
man interest. Sometiig to stir the
selses like uisic. or to sti.nulate the
i'telleet like a book-or even a news-
paper-should arouse the latent phy-
sical forces better than a drug. But
ihese plhysical renedies, like the phy-
sleal ons. must be used in the right
time ani place."


